


Nature gives
Berny keeps
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Nature gives - Berny 
keeps it fresh
All that nature provides, Berny care-
fully selects and keeps fresh for you. 
It offers the ultimate pleasure at 
every opportunity, and selects only 
the best from nature. The main fea-
tures of Berny brand are freshness 
and variety of the selection, divided 
in Standard and Premium packs. 
The goal of the brand is to keep the 
natural taste of fruits and nuts, and 
as such, the pure, natural product 
is used as a healthy dietary sup-
plement. Accordingly, Berny care-
fully picks the origin of their fruits 
and they are processed and packed 
under strictly controlled conditions, 
to offer you only the finest and most 
delicious. Berny packs are small but 
nutritionally strong. Choose Berny 
for better quality of life.



Captivating and 
healthy snacks
Today’s accelerated pace of life, 
especially in the urban areas, literally 
exhausts people. There is not enough 
time for meaningful meals prepara-
tion, and at the same time the fast 
food industry is fast-growing. Nev-
ertheless, it is important to carefully 
plan your meals and snacks, in order 
to equip the body with functionally 
valuable substances. Therefore, it is 
useful to recall: what does Berny of-
fer, what does the nature offer.

The fruits of walnuts, almonds and 
hazelnuts are the real sources of 
high-quality ingredients: unsaturated 
fat acids, proteins, vitamins and 
minerals. When combined with dried 
fruits, such as figs, raisins or apricots, 
they can be the perfect complement 
to a meal. Berny experienced this 
long time ago and offers each of us 
only the best that nature gives. The 
special value of these fruits is in the 
contents of minerals (microelements 
or elements) in traces, such as iron, 
zinc and copper, which are usually 
insufficiently taken in through daily 
diets. Since those are high-energy 
foods, they should be consumed in 
the recommended amounts.

Dried fruits are a good source of sim-
ple sugars (monosaccharides) such 
as fructose, the sugar that satisfies 
desire for sweets, while there are 
no major changes in the concentra-
tion of glucose in the blood, which 
perfectly makes up for a great loss of 
energy. Additionally, there is a longer 
lasting feeling of satiety, and glucose 
is better exploited as the energy in 
the cells. Long ago Berny learned 
that the dried fruits are a treasure 
trove of minerals: potassium, mag-
nesium, calcium, zinc and iron, and 
vitamins A, B and C. Among the B 
complex vitamins B1, B2, B3 and B6 
are specially distinguished.



Nature gives
Berny keeps

Berny production range
-Dried Fruits - Nuts - Cereals - Legumes 

- Seeds  - Mixed soups

Berny standard
ISO 9001:2008 certificate no. TIC 150100 

169548HACCP certificate no. TIC 15 112 16476



Berny from Bernina
Each Berny product represents a premium 
quality of dried fruits. Complete range of 
119 units, at present, is produced in Siroki 
Brijeg (Bosnia and Herzegovina) in our fac-
tory “Bernina”. The search for perfection 
in the area of fruits and vegetables dates 
back to 1992, when the owner of Bernina 
in difficult circumstances established the 
company whose core business is whole-
sale, import and export of fresh fruits and 
vegetables. 

Listening to the needs of customers, 
“Bernina” expands its activities in the 
processing, packaging and distribution of 
dried fruits and vegetables, nuts, seeds 
and grains under their own brand Berny. 
Particular attention of our company was 
then focused on the complete range of 
packaging products, so given that we 
were leading brand in the region thanks 
to the direct import of fruits from produc-

ers around the planet, it was logical that 
we have the right to expect a place within 
the wider region and the EU.

Behind the “Bernina” and its brand Berny 
lies traditionally focused business of fam-
ily Hrkać. Our selection includes fresh and 
dried fruits and vegetables, nuts, seeds 
and grains ... focused on a single goal: 
customer satisfaction with our genuine 
and healthy products. That is why all our 
products undergo strict controls of raw 
materials, based on EU standards, as con-
firmed by certificates. 

Today we employ more than 50 employ-
ees, we have sales and storage facili-
ties with the most modern chambers for 
ripening, storing fruits and vegetables, 
as well as the high tech packaging lines. 
Each Berny product made in our factory 
“Bernina” in Siroki Brijeg is ready for the 
delivery by our own trucks at any time to 
every european destination.



Berny production 
capacity
- Production space area of 
1000 m2 

- Warehouse space with 
controlled temperature of 
3000 m2

- Packer standard pillow 
bags: standard types of 
packaging bags, weight 
30-1000 g capacity of 
9600 bags/h

- Packer premium Doy-
pack: types of packaging 
premium zip-lock bags, 
weight 50 – 1000 g capac-
ity of 4200 bags/h

- Packer for bulk packag-
ing: standard type of pvc 
packagaing, weight 1-10 kg 
capacity 600 bags/h 

All packaging plants are 

modernized, equipped with 
the latest equipment and 
enabling work under con-
trolled conditions and the 
formation of various types 
of bags, different shapes 
and different sizes.

- Roaster capacity of 1000 
kg/h has plant for salting 
which allows automatic 
salting of products that 
guarantees consistent 
quality. 

- Roaster for salty popcorn 
capacity of 50 kg/h.



bar code product name pieces in 
package pcs

BERNY PREMIUM DOYPACK
3870885001549 Almond 175 g Berny - PREMIUM pcs 10
3870885001914 Almond 100 g Berny - PREMIUM pcs 12
3870885001556 Hazelnut 175 g Berny - PREMIUM pcs 10
3870885001921 Hazelnut 100 g Berny - PREMIUM pcs 12
3870885001846 Hazelnut roasted 175 g Berny - PREMIUM pcs 10
3870885001952 Hazelnut roasted 100 g Berny - PREMIUM pcs 12
3870885001907 Dried raisins 200 g PREMIUM pcs 10
3870885001983 Dried raisins 100 g PREMIUM pcs 12
3870885001570 Dried pitted plum 200g PREMIUM pcs 10
3870885001785 Dried plum 200g PREMIUM pcs 10
3870885001792 Dried cranberry SOFT 200 g PREMIUM pcs 10
3870885001938 Dried cranberry SOFT 80 g PREMIUM pcs 12
3870885002249 Dried apricot 150 g PREMIUM pcs 10
3870885001808 Dried dark apricot  200 g PREMIUM pcs 10
3870885002003 Fresh dates 150 g PREMIUM pcs 10
3870885001839 Dried fig 200 g PREMIUM pcs 10
3870885001822 Pistachio 150 g PREMIUM pcs 10
3870885001990 Pistachio 80 g PREMIUM pcs 12
3870885001853 Cashew (roasted, salted) 150 g PREMIUM pcs 10
3870885001969 Cashew (roasted, salted) 80 g PREMIUM pcs 12
3870885001860 Student mix 150 g PREMIUM pcs 10
3870885001877 Sport mix 150 g PREMIUM pcs 10
3870885002386 Trial mix Berny 100g PREMIUM pcs 12
3870885001563 Fruit mix 200 g Berny - PREMIUM pcs 10
3870885002010 Peanut in shell 100 g PREMIUM pcs 12
3870885001945 Peanut (dried, roasted, salted) 100 g PREMIUM pcs 12
3870885002232 MIX ( dried raisins and salted peanut) 100g PREMIUM pcs 12

BERNY mini pack 40/50 g
3870885001891 Almond 50g mini pack pcs 25
3870885002171 Hazelnut 50g mini pack pcs 20
3870885002065 Hazelnut roasted 50g mini pack pcs 20
3870885002072 Dried raisins 50g mini pack pcs 25
3870885002089 Dried cranberry 50g mini pack pcs 25
3870885002096 Pistachio 50g mini pack pcs 20
3870885002102 Cashew (roasted, salted) 50g mini pack pcs 25
3870885002140 Pumpkin seeds (cleaned - shine skin, roasted) 40g mini pack pcs 25

DRIED FRUITS
3870885000412 Dried raisins 100g Berny 100 g 15
3870885000429 Dried raisins 200g Berny 200 g 10
3870885000290 Dried raisins - bulk kg 5 kg / 12,5 kg
3870885002034 Dried fig round 80 g 180 g 60
3870885000474 Dried fig - bulk kg 2,5 kg
3870885000511 Dried apricot 200g Berny 200 g 30
3870885000306 Dried apricot - bulk kg 5 kg
3870885001365 Dried dates 200g Berny 200 g 24
6260695600037 Fresh dates 620 g 620 g 12
3870885000665 Dried plum 200g Berny 200 g 10
3870885000337 Dried plum - bulk kg 10 kg
3870885000863 Dried pitted plum 200g Berny 200 g 10
3870885000351 Dried pitted plum - bulk kg 10 kg
3870885000825 Dried cranberry 80g Berny 80 g 15
3870885000818 Dried cranberry 150g Berny 150 g 10
3870885000603 Dried cranberry - rinfuza kg 12,50 kg

NUTS
3870885000016 Peanut in shell 100g Berny 100 g 40
3870885000023 Peanut in shell 200g Berny 200 g 24
3870885000030 Peanut in shell 500g Berny 500 g 10
3870885000047 Peanut in shell - bulk kg 4 kg
3870885001518 Peanut in can (roasted, salted) 185g Berny 185 g 48
3870885000214 Peanut roasted, salted - bulk kg 4 kg
3870885000108 Pistachio 75g Berny 75 g 14

3870885000221 Pistachio 100g Berny 100 g 10
3870885001303 Pistachio 150g Berny 150 g 10
3870885000245 Pistachio - bulk kg 4 kg
3870885000078 Hazelnut 100g Berny 100 g 14
3870885000139 Hazelnut - bulk kg 4 kg / 10 kg
3870885001495 Hazelnut roasted 100g Berny 100 g 14
3870885001488 Hazelnut roasted - bulk kg 4 kg/ 10 kg
3870885000122 Almond 100g Berny 100 g 14
3870885001488 Almond - bulk Berny kg 4 kg/ 10 kg
3870885000177 Walnut core 200g Berny 200 g 8
3870885000641 Walnut core - bulk kg 10 kg
3870885001310 Cashew (roasted, salted) 75g Berny 75 g 14
3870885001211 Cashew - bulk kg 4 kg
3870885001280 Student mix 150g Berny 150 g 10
3870885001266 Fruit mix 150g Berny 150 g 10
3870885001471 Sport mix 150g Berny 150 g 10

SEEDS
3870885001075 Pumpkin seeds 40g Berny 40 g 20
3870885000092 Pumpkin seeds 75g Berny 75 g 15
3870885000726 Pumpkin seeds 100g Berny 100 g 20
3870885001297 Pumpkin seeds 150g Berny 150 g 10
3870885000191 Pumpkin seeds - bulk kg 5 kg
3870885001242 Pumpkin seeds (cleaned - shine skin, roasted) - bulk kg 5 kg
3870885002218 Pumpkin seeds (cleaned, shine skin, roasted) 100g Berny 100 g 12
3870885002263 Flax seeds 200g PREMIUM 200g 10
3870885002270 Flax seeds 100g PREMIUM 100g 12
3870885002331 Flax seeds - bulk kg 4 kg / 10 kg
3870885002287 Poppy grain 200g PREMIUM 200g 10
3870885002300 Poppy grain 100g PREMIUM 100g 12
3870885002348 Poppy grain - bulk kg 4 kg / 10 kg
3870885002256 Sesame seeds 200g PREMIUM 200g 10
3870885002324 Sesame seeds 100g PREMIUM 100g 12
3870885002355 Sesame seeds - bulk kg 4 kg / 10 kg
3870885002317 Sunflower seeds (roasted, salted) 100g PREMIUM 100g 12
3870885002294 Sunflower raw 100g PREMIUM 100g 12
3870885002362 Sunflower seeds - bulk kg 4 kg / 10 kg
3870885002058 Cocobut flour 100g PREMIUM 100g 12
3870885002379 Coconut flour - bulk kg 4 kg
3870885002201 Apricot core 100g Berny 100g 12
3870885002225 Apricot core - bulk kg 4 kg

CEREALS
3870885000375 Popcorn raw 200g Berny 200 g 14
3870885000368 Popcorn raw 500g Berny 500 g 12
3870885000115 Popcorn raw - bulk kg 4 kg / 10 kg
3870885001532 Popcorn (salted) 30g Berny 30 g 40
3870885001501 Popcorn (salted) 60g Berny 60 g 20
3870885002157 Popcorn mickrowave salted 80g 80g 15
3870885002164 Popcorn microwave with butter 80g - maslac 80g 15

LEGUMES
3870885000276 Bean multicolored  500g Berny 500 g 12
3870885002041 Bean multicolored 800g Berny 800 g 20
3870885000634 Bean multicolored - bulk kg 4 kg / 10 kg / 25 kg
3870885000320 Bean white 500g Berny 500 g 12
3870885002027 Bean white 800g Berny 800 g 20
3870885000702 Bean white - bulk kg 4 kg / 10 kg / 25 kg
3870885000771 Chickpeas 500g Berny 500 g 12
3870885000788 Chickpeas - bulk kg 4 kg / 10 kg / 25 kg
3870885000573 Lentil 500g Berny 500 g 12
3870885000740 Lentil - bulk kg 4 kg / 10 kg / 25 kg

MIXED SOUPS
3870885000382 Mixed soup with beans and grains 500g Berny 500 g 12
3870885000436 Minestrone soup 500g Berny 500 g 12
3870885000405 Barley soup 500g Berny 500 g 12
3870885000498 Pearl barley 500g Berny 500 g 12
3870885000132 Pearl barley 800g Berny 800 g 20
3870885002393 Pearl barley - bulk 25 kg kg 4 kg / 10 kg / 25 kg

Berny production range
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